Application of the vacuum die casting process to high strength, high volume fraction nickel base superalloys and a high usage cobalt base alloy produced material with a novel fine grain, cast equiaxed microstructure. The fine grain structure was retained after HIP (Hot Isostatic Pressing) processing and subsequent heat treatment. Mechanical property testing showed that the fine grain structure resulted in increased strength and reduced stress rupture properties for materials typically produced via conventional investment casting. It should be noted that some of the investment cast alloys showed significant apparent hot tearing when processed through the die casting process due to the high cooling rates observed in the die casting process. The high volume fraction wrought disk/shaft alloy (Gatorized Waspaloy ref. 1) was also processed through the die casting process. A reasonably fine grain structure was achieved, however it was coarser than what is typically observed for the wrought form of the alloy. As would be expected from the coarser grain size, the die cast material exhibited lower strength and improved stress rupture capability relative to the wrought form of the alloy. No attempt was made to optimize the various alloy compositions for improved processing or mechanical property behavior using the die casting process or the die casting process parameters.
Introduction
Die casting; the process where molten metal is injected into the cavity of a metallic die, held for a period sufficient for adequate solidification and then released; has been used widely in various industries, most commonly the automotive and commercial industries. Because of the rapid cooling rates and fine grain sizes combined with the ability to precision machine the die cavity and exploit high injection pressures the die casting process has many advantages over other metal forming processes. These process benefits include improved mechanical properties over conventional casting processes, good surface finish, short cycle times, high volume capacity, good repeatability and dimensional stability. The most commonly used alloys in this process are aluminum, zinc, magnesium and to a lesser extent copper.
Recent efforts have been initiated to apply the die casting process to the production of components for use in the aerospace industry using titanium, nickel and cobalt based alloys. The primary difference in the processing of these non-conventional alloys is that the entire process must be performed under relatively high vacuum to achieve the melt cleanliness required for aerospace applications. (ref. . 2,3,4) The same benefits of conventional die casting can be realized with the vacuum die casting (VDC) process such as thin wall parts (1 to 12 mm), tight tolerances, fine microstructure due to the rapid solidification rates and therefore properties approaching that of wrought product, and relatively short cycle times. Figure 1 shows a schematic of the VDC process from reference 2, it is important to note the entire melting, pouring and injection process in conducted under stringent vacuum controls. The part is exposed to atmosphere only after complete solidification has occurred. One of the most common production quality problems encountered in the conventional die casting process is tooling wear and subsequent failure. The presence of the molten alloy flowing at high speeds across the die surface coupled with the stresses induced from the thermal shock of molten metal contacting a cold metallic die. Due to the expense of the precision machined dies and the long lead times for production and repair of the tools, die failure may reduce or eliminate the process benefits mentioned above. This issue is magnified when using reactive, high melting point alloys such as those used for aerospace applications. Die life and die casting process issues associated with aerospace materials will not be discussed as part of this evaluation.
Work summarized in this paper examines the microstructure and mechanical properties of several commonly used superalloys in the aerospace industry. The majority of these alloys are investment cast for use in turbine blade or structural applications, with one high volume fraction ' wrought disk alloy, Gatorized Waspaloy. Limited post cast processing; specifically HIP and heat treatment evaluations were also investigated. Material behavior characterized includes tensile, stress rupture and high cycle fatigue as well as microstructural and compositional assessments. The results from this evaluation were analyzed and compared against conventionally processed forms of the alloys; both wrought and cast as well as for compressor airfoil applications. This work was conducted as part of a joint development program As part of an assessment and development of alternate advanced material processing technologies with the potential for lower cost P&W conducted an evaluation of the vacuum die casting process (references 2 and 5). The activity was focused on evaluation of application of the process to aerospace materials typically used in higher volume, smaller applications such as airfoils. It was also decided to evaluate the performance of materials that are candidates for higher temperature compressor applications such as high volume fraction, wrought alloys or traditionally investment cast equiaxed alloys used for turbine blade applications. A summary of the alloys selected for evaluation and rationale for inclusion are listed in Table I . For the cast alloys standard vacuum induction melted (VIM) stock weighing approximately 14 Three test bars were produced in each casting run. A typical cast test bar is shown in Figure 2 . The bars were approximately 16 mm Table IV . After HIP, the test material was processed through the standard solution heat treat and age cycles typically used for the alloys. Details of the heat treat processing are also summarized in Table IV. Tensile and stress rupture specimens were then machined for most of the alloys with smooth high cycle fatigue (HCF) specimens machined from the die cast Gatorized Wasploy material. Tensile testing was conducted at RT, 454 o C and 649 o C and stress rupture testing was conducted at 649 o C and 689.5 or 758.5 MPa conditions. In addition, the alloys were also tested at their specification stress rupture requirements. Smooth HCF testing of Gatorized Waspaloy was conducted at 454 o C. Limited metallurgical characterization of the tested specimens was conducted. In addition to the microstructural and mechanical property evaluation, chemical analysis of the die cast material was also completed. Table V . Although the specification requirements are not presented here the castings generally met specification limits with the exception of tramp elements. One trend consistent with previous experience is the apparent pickup of minor amounts of oxygen during the casting process. This appears to be more prevalent for Fe containing alloys. However, the pickup is slight and the results indicate that it highly probable that the vacuum die casting process could meet and satisfy aerospace alloy compositional requirements.
Results

Composition. A comparison between the measured compositions and specification requirements for the various castings is presented in
Microstructure. The as cast microstructure was generally uniform and free of gross segregation typically observed in cast superalloys ( Figure 3 ). This is not surprising given the reasonably rapid cooling / solidification rates for the die casting process estimated at 600 o C or faster. The rapid solidification rates result in an equiaxed structure with grain sizes of ASTM 7 or finer typically observed. For some of the visually sound castings evidence of non metallic inclusions-NMI's ( Figure 4 ) and porosity ( Figure 5) were regularly observed in the material. While the source of the NMI's was not conclusively identified it is possible that it was present in the VIM remelt stock or originated in the crucible used to melt the die casting charge. There are well-established techniques to address these quality issues including the use of skull melting 50 m processes for the die casting process. Adjustment of casting parameters and gating schemes would also significantly reduce the levels of casting porosity.
Typical microstructures for the fully heat treated materials are presented in Figure 6 . It is readily apparent that the desired objectives of maintaining a fine grain size while achieving HIP closure of porosity and homogenization of any residual segregation were achieved. For comparison purposes typical microstructures for the conventional forms of the alloys are also presented in Figure 6 for Gatorized Waspaloy, Inconel 939 and B1900 + Hf. Significant grain refinement is observed for the conventionally cast alloys with a coarser grain structure observed for the conventional wrought alloy (Gatorized Waspaloy). Mechanical Properties. Tensile results for each of the materials are presented in table VI. When repeat tests were conducted it is apparent that there is relatively little scatter for the die cast results, consistent with the refined microstructure. There were occasional instances of casting defects resulting in low ductility and UTS in the test material. HCF testing was conducted on Gatorized Waspaloy to assess the characteristics of the alloy for potential die cast high pressure compressor applications. The test results are presented in Table  VIII and summarized in Figure 7 . Post test fractographic analysis of specimens was conducted and showing some of the failures initiating from casting defects. An example of a typical casting defect initiated fatigue failure is presented in Figure 8 . While the defects were observed at several of the initiation sites, minimal evidence of porosity related initiation was observed supporting the successful application of HIP processing. In many investment cast superalloys HIP fails to completely heal porosity; a behavior that is attributed to the presence of surface connected shrinkage porosity as a result of the broad solidification range and slow solidification rates observed in conventional investment castings. The rapid solidification rates observed in die casting appear to result in the formation of a continuous casting skin for superalloys (similar to what happens for investment cast titanium) enhancing the response to the HIP cycle. The other predominant initiation site observed in the fatigue testing was crystallographic features (Figure 10) . The origin of the coarser grain bands could be due to several reasons. The first is that they could be areas of locally solute lean areas due to residual casting segregation. However, the coarse grain bands tend to be located in the center of the cast test bars where one would expect to find solute rich regions if casting segregation was present. The second cause could be related to the presence of areas of casting porosity that are subjected to highly localized deformation during the HIP process. This results in the presence of sufficient strain to produce recrystallization and grain growth during the balance of the thermal processing. The structure could also result from an interaction of the two mechanisms.
Discussion
Wrought Alloys. One potential application for die cast superalloy materials is to develop a lower cost process for the fabrication of improved capability compressor airfoil materials. To meet this requirement the process/alloy combination must result in material capability comparable to that of forged Inconel 718. Gatorized Waspaloy is a good candidate for this because while representing a wrought alloy, it is at the limit of wrought processing and as such would be very difficult (expensive) to fabricate into forged airfoils. In addition, the strategy used to develop the alloy was targeted at producing a material that had higher temperature capability than Inconel 718. A comparison between the die cast Gatorized Waspaloy results with respect to forged Inconel 718 and conventionally processed cast + wrought Gatorized Waspaloy is presented in Figures 11 and 13 . It is apparent that the die cast Gatorized Waspaloy exhibits lower YS and comparable UTS to wrought 718 at the lower test temperatures, and significantly lower fatigue capability relative to wrought Inconel 718. In addition, the stress rupture life of die cast Gatorized Waspaloy is significantly improved over both wrought Inconel 718 and wrought Gatorized Waspaloy. Again, this is consistent with the coarser microstructure of the die cast material and alloy formulation of Gatorized Waspaloy.
Cast Turbine Alloys. A second potential application for die cast superalloy materials is as a lower cost alternative to investment casting for the fabrication of cast, solid equiaxed low pressure turbine blades. To be successful in this application the material must exhibit properties comparable to the conventional investment cast alloys. In addition, advanced engine designs are driving to increased compressor operating temperatures that will require the application of alloys typically utilized in turbine applications as high compressor blades. When applied to the high compressor, these materials will experience higher vibratory loads than they do in the low turbine. As such the improved strength and fatigue capability achieved with microstructural refinement due to the die casting process, even when balanced against the associated reduction in creep rupture capability, might result in a property balance that is highly desirable for compressor applications. A comparison between the die cast results and typical investment cast results for the various cast equiaxed turbine airfoil materials is presented in Figures 12 and 13 . Consistent with the observations for the wrought material, the die cast versions of the alloy show significantly improved strength and reduced rupture capability relative to the investment cast forms of the alloy. Relative to forged Inconel 718, the materials show slightly lower strength at low and intermediate temperatures (< 454 o C) where the '' phase results in significant strengthening of Inconel 718 relative to the ' strengthened alloys. However, this benefit decreases with increasing temperature and the die cast superalloys would be expected to show improved strength at temperatures >649 o C, the current limit for most operational commercial transport engines. Review of the stress rupture comparisons shows that, while the die cast superalloys are at or below specification minimums they are significantly better than wrought Inconel 718. This indicates that while die cast, high volume fraction superalloys might have limited application in higher temperature low pressure turbine environments, they might exhibit an optimum balance of properties for increased temperature compressor blade applications.
Fatigue Capability. Critical to any potential airfoil application is the demonstration of adequate fatigue capability. A comparison between the fatigue capability of cast Gator Waspaloy and forged Inconel 718 at 454 o C (Figure 11) shows that the wrought material exhibits significantly improved capability over the cast alloy. This is partly due to the unique strengthening mechanisms operational in wrought IN718. While the presence of defects might contribute to some reduction in fatigue capability for the die cast product, the test results appear to fit a uniform distribution suggesting that the defects do not significantly influence the fatigue behavior. It is highly probable that improvements in the casting process and associated improvements in the cast material microstructure would increase the sensitivity to casting defects. With respect to the superior forged material fatigue capability it is most likely due to the grain refinement achieved during deformation imparted during the forging operations. For successful application of die cast superalloys as an airfoil material, process economics and business cases must be satisfied and enhancements to the casting process to achieve improved casting quality must also be demonstrated and implemented. 
Summary
The application of vacuum die casting to superalloy materials offers the potential to develop novel refined material microstructures for a broad range of alloy compositions. As would be expected due to the presence of a refined grain size, the mechanical properties of material traditionally produced via investment casting for turbine blade applications show improved tensile and reduced stress rupture capability. Wrought high volume fraction ' disk alloys exhibit reduced strength and significantly enhanced stress properties. The highest temperature capability structural casting alloy (Inco 939) shows improved strength and reduced stress rupture life. The combination of mechanical property balance ability to fabricate complex shapes should offer the opportunity to exploit die cast superalloys in niche applications in the temperature range of 649 o C to 816 o C if reasonable rupture capability is required. To be successful, the process must offer an economic as well as technical advantage. Improvements to casting quality would be required to meet aerospace requirements and it is highly likely that this could be achieved with investment in the technology.
